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UNION HONORS 

Former 2V. C. C. W. Head 
Rename*- By International 

Association of Women 
Rome. — (NCWC). ~~- AIISB Mary 

Ci. Hawks, past president of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women, 
has been reelected for a four-year 
term as a member of the Bureau, of 
the Interii&tioual t'nion of CRtholIc 
Women's E^amies. receivjiis the 
second largest number of vales. 

The organisation continues to 
have as, Iti president Madanio Steen-
bergbe-Engerlngh of Holland. Mile, 
de. Hemptlnne of Belgium- lias been 
elected president of the' yotini; 
women's group. 

The election of officers to head 
this Important International associ
ation of Catholic women's organiza
t ion- followed JL series jtf.con.fgr.. 
eaces and religious services which' 
made up the program of the Con. 
gross About 500 delegates, repre
senting 30 nationalities, were In a t . 
tendance. 

Tho delegates arrived In Home in 
time for participation in the Holy 
Week services and the official clos
ing of the Holy Year. 

Xn preliminary suasions the vari
ous rommlttees dlscused in detail 
tli* matter t o be brought before the 
Congress. The Congress was of. 
flclftliy ope trad h i JH& JEmlnMicn 
Angelo- Cardinal Doicl. recently 
nassed Cardinal Protector of the 
Ininn. Monsignor Hoogveld, chap, 
plain of the Union, spoke on the En . 
cyclical on the Christian Education 
of Youth, the theme of the sessions 
of study. 

Other subjects dealt with by too 
Congress were the Catholic Pre**, 
leisure-time activities, especially the 
radio and "naotlon-pfclur&s, aifd"th¥ 
need for some sort of moral censor, 
ship or control over these two forms 
of entertainment so widely natron. 
Ixetf by youth. 

When the delegates were present
e d to His Hcfllncss Pope Plus XI by' 

the Union's Cardinal Protector, the 
Holy Father addressed them astro" 
heirs of the ant Christian wo'me*. 
whom St. Paul praised because they 
worked with him tn spreading the 
(lospel. Bis Holiness commended 
HIP--work of the Congress, especial
ly It* study oT Hie Encyclical on "tfip 
Christian Education of You" ad . 
In general, a l l the precious «tlVi-
ties of the - Catholic 'Women's 
Leagues front becoming political or-
sanisatlons. S i s Holiness remarked 
that because their aim Is the high
est religious, moral and civil better, 
men*' of society, thev are fully 
awake to their responsibilities when 
any matter arise* concerning the re 
ligions or moral welfare of society. 
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ofn.cw.cmim wvmm Vienna Correspondent Now 
Reveals His Experiences 

During Revolt 
\ ______ 

11} OR. KKROKIUC FINDER 
(Vienna Correaspondent, N.C.W.Cv* 

Nows Service) 
Vienna.-_(NCWC> — Now, when 

the rolling of the waves agitated 
by the socialistic revolt in Vienna 
have ceased and peace h*d returned 
to the population after tlie break* 
down of socialist rule, the wrltor 
.may recall his personal experiences 
in those exciting days. 

On the third day of the revolt I : 
made a tour of those, districts of 
Vienna on tho left bank of the Dan. 
ube where tho revolt was strongest. 
.Reports of. great devastation and 
loss of life had been spread at home 
and byroad, and It was the duty of 
a news reporter to form his Judg
ment by personal observation. 

Accompanied by two members of 
my staff I wont In a motor car 
across-oho of the bridges over the 
Danube. Wo were halted on the 
bridge by armed police guards who 
examined our document -before wo 
wore permitted t o pas*. We found 
that the district on the left batik of 
the- river was _ still- occupied- by 
strong detachments of troops, but 
wore pleased to see that order ap
parently had boem. restored, and the 
damage .dono to the municipal 
dwelling houses was not nearly so 
serious as had been reported. 

Laborers' Home Dan-aged 
Tn long columns theTcaptured riot-

ere marched along. One building, 
the Socialistic Home of Laborers In 
Ploridgdorf. had been badly dam. 
aged by fire.. Tbe railway station, 
which was reported in ruins, had 
only a few broken windows and 
traces of machine gun shots. If was 
growing dark when we started on 
our return Journey from the district 
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of Kagran to the bridge of fjprlds. 
dorf, Hera, small 'dwelling?,($&»<$ 
farm houses, alternate wliji big 
(buildings and there are many allot. 
ment gardens, _*he fijreTof the Held 
guns that Jiai tasted ail day. long 
bad ceased, out now and again- a 
rifle shot edu.d, be beard, From 
the main *Qfta*,e ,-f, Kagran a 
straight road leads to the bridge of 
I^pridsdbrf. Before It is reached 
one must ,traverse a stctiQn of „iand; 

In which there arc a number of 
take-like pools formed by what is 
called the old Danube, a remnant; of 
the former course of the river. In 
this section there are some Isolated; 
factories, and some farm houses 
and gardens, When our tar en
tered the Jane I noted that it was 

(Canikmtd on Pag* 3) 
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France 
A series of ceremonies in honor o f 

the Beatification of Catherine La-
boure will close with a solemn tri-
duuiri in the parish of Moutiera-
Saint-Jean oh Hay 3 to 5, and on 
Sunday, May 6, in the neighboring: 
hamfeet of F|to-les-Moutifirs, where 
Blessed Catherine was born. 

- * • * * • • 

Italy 
The procession held here in honor 

of tine new Saint, Don Bosco, was 
more than a mile long-. About 100,000 
persons followed the casket ef the 
Saint sis it was borne through the 
streets of the city. 

• • • ' * 

India 
The Most Rev, Victor R, Fernan-

des, Bishop of Mangalore, has ob
tained permission from the Holy See 
for t h e canonical erection of two re
ligion* congregations -with native per
sonnel, one a congregation of Broth
ers t o be known as "Brothers of 
Mount Olivet," and the other a con
gregation of Sisters, known as-"Ur-
suiines," the re-establishment of an 
Order existing for some time in Man-
galore. * '[,.'-

By M. MASSIAKI 
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 
News Service). 

Paris. — The Cardinals and Arch 
bishops of France have just issued 
a joint statement on the social ques 
tion in which they stress the teaching; 
of the Church on the subject of pro 
fessldnal ofganliafcton. They affirm 
the right of employers and em-
ployeee to organize. 

"The Church." the statement de
clares, "asks of these associations 
mutual discussion of human relations 
with a view to the common good of 
the industry in which they are inter
ested, one as well as the other. She 
suggests to this and the institution 
of mixed committees and the practice 
of collective bargaihing--

"In case of conflict between these 
1 associations, she desires that qualified 
boards of arbitration intervene to, 
avoid, as far .impossible, recourse to 
lock-out or strike which are social 
disorders. She sees in these institu
tions the. first elements of the organ 
ised profession, having sprung, not 
without pain, from the chaos of indi
vidualism and competition. She de
sires;-for the goocl of social order, 
that these efforts unite to form a 
guild under a new and better adapted 
form, with its membership, its offK 
cers, its regulatory power, its juris
diction and its: right* of representa
tion before the public authorities. 

"But the heat of institutions are! 
worth only so much as the spirit that: 
animates them. For this reason the 
Church does not wish that the indus
tries be animated by the spirit of 
class struggle but rather by a spirit 
of justice and charity. Justice should 
permeate these institutions. ; The' 
possibility of their being effective is 
evinced in the legal guaranties which 
each person and each association, pos
sesses. They do not however, obtain 
by their own strength the reconcilia
tion of wills arid the union "of hearts. 
That is why charity'which unites the 
members of society by a spiritual 
bond is the very soul of social 
.orderi"' ' "- - •'" 

FR. FETTER TO 

Washington.--(NCWC>—-The So-
clety of St. Gregory will meet In 
convention at tbe Catholic Universi
ty of America May 14 to IS. A n . 
notincement of the convention was 
made h| the publicity - committee', 
the member* of which are Oeorge 
Fischer, chairman; Nicola A. Mon-
tani land James A- MoDaVltt, 

The society, fonnded In England 
In 1929, Is composed of persons t n -
(e-refted In mcp\ami*i*iitmi music. I t s 
principal aim Is to maintain the d i g . 
nlty of the Sacred Liturgy as an in
strument of congregational worship 
by fulfilling the wishes of Pope Pttis 
X. as expressed In his Motu l'roprio, 
and of Pope Flits XI In his Apostol
ic Cdnintution erf December 2 8 , 
1928. 

: Nev. York — Ad - tecl«s(astical 
splendor, deeply Imj ressiv* »nd be-

! fore g throng of I «0Q filling S U 
[Patrick's Cathedral 4 * overflowing;, 
the Moat Rev. Stephen 3. Donahue, 

jwas consecrated titular Bishop of 
Medea and AuxiMar^iihep of N e w 
Yor« in a colorful earoweny, Tues
day morning, lasting three hours-

His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes was consecrttor for hla new 
assistant The Cardhtal was aaaiated 
by the Most Rev. Aiehfciahop Edward 
Mooney, Bishop of | J(och*»t«r and 
the Moat Rev. JokniJ. Mitty, Coad
jutor Archbishop offSaa Frafteieco. 

Biahop Donaiius. itlwiif-jHat 40. 
years old *r*s akvaUi t e hja-holy of
fice in the presence* of forty-eight 
bishops with assistant deacom, thirty-
seven monslgnorl, lispa) knight* In
cluding George MaeDohald, Fapal 
Marquis in resphsifjdwnjt uniforms, 
prominent Catholic atynwn, relative*; 
and fr'cnde f 

I n places of boner hi the Cathedral 
were: Former Goverbor Atfted E. 
Smith, PestmaarUr Oineral James A . 
Farley, Litvut Gov. M. Wjlliam Bray, 
and former Mayor fobm P. O^Brien. 

The-flrst blessing # t the mew bish
op was imparted to his three broth
ers and five listers in th« tint pew. 
They are Mrs. Walter JJM, and Phil
ip, John, Joseph, Catbaryn, Flessnee, 
Dorothy and HadetM* Donahue, 

A t the close o f tb» etnmany, Bish
op Donahue was best to 1̂ >W went-. 
ber» of the hierarchy and ekwgy. Car
dinal Hayes at th*J*hcheoaj«yeal_d 
that tbe nam* of Bishop Donahue 
was only one pf three;he had anggest-
ed t o the Pope for eltvatien. "Bishop 
Donahue was the Mdly Father's own 
choice," he said 

The Jit. Kcv. Msglv' Michavsl I, La-
velle, venerable Ykaifrtsnral of New 
Yoric pruewiea iWisaW bwltsp wHh 
a purse in the- name of the clergy, 
paying a tribute- to the unselfishness, 
humility and efficiency with which 
Bishop Donahue 'had performed his 
duties in the past, including his long 
lervlce as secretary to Cardinal 
Hayes. 
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Church Yields More 
Than 1000 Readers 

For Catholic Paper 

The ifce*. John M. Pctter, prpfea-: 
sor ofChurcft Mu*ic at St. Bernard's 
Seminary, president of the society 
wni heid li^elegatioa from Roches
ter Diocese going to the Conven
tion. 

Colored Seminarians 
of Society of Divine 

Word To Be Ordained 

, Bay St. Louis, Miss,, (NCWC).—-
A program i s being- arranged for the 
celebration of the; ordination -to the 
priesthood of four colored seminar
ians of St. Augustine's Seminary, 
.which, will be held on,the Seminary 
campus, here on 
Rev. Richard 6, 

HOW: m»v 

DIGNITARIES AT 
BISHOP O'BRIEN 

T M N S H I J ™ 

Catholic Truth Group 
Raises Wages To Meet 

Encyclical Teachings 

Prelate Noted for American 
MiMionary Work 1̂  Now 

"Chicago. A**9&yt-'*~ 

Chicago, (NCWC). I - Mernbers of 
the Hierarchy from* Alaska to Pan-
-ma, presidents of Catholic Mhly«r-
sitles and colleges, AVboti, Diocesan 
Administrators, repreaentativa of 
religious Orders and widely-known 
laymen attended the consecration 
April -6 of the Moot Rev. WilllaM D, 
O'Brien, Pre*, of Catholic OhWdh. 
Extension Society, at titular 
Bishop of Callnda and Auftljlary 
Blihop of Chicago Canada and 
Panama were among the forljgn 
countries represented, while prel
ates from such widely sepsraisd 
Untied States possessions as AiMka 
and Puerto Rico came to felicitate 
the noted upporter of Anierleah 
miMlonary activity. More than jialf 
of the seating capacity e f the Cain*. 

Chicago, (NCW€>. — For the third 
consecutive time a "Catholic Press 
Cay" at Our Lady of Sorrows Church 
on the west side has netted more 
than 1,000 new readers for The New 
Worlds official archdiocesan newapa 
per, -it was announced following 1 
tabulation of Sunday's program, The 
"day" was under the direction of the 
Stv. Timothy Rowan, news editor, of _ 
The New World, who, with another W.;^i-iw'r'-7;f.i.lat:.r-
pnesx, spoke at i z Masse* and ob- N * 
tained 975 signatures to subscription 
blank's. Another 100 subscriptions 
came from listeners of Station WOES 
which broadcast the final talk on the 
Catholic Press given by Father Row
an at the High Mass at noon. Sevsral 
years ago Our Lady of Sorrows par
ishioners signed 1,700 subscription 
blanks and more recently they turned 
in 1,300 subscriptions at a "Catholic 
Preset Day." 
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drat was rtesrved for the clergy, in 
addition to the large sahetuary, f T / l T XT I T H f T I f fWTI 
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etewaMMita tepaw- < 
•eae>e3P*Jp i#v *^a 4h^swa*ja/ ess eajv^^PsgBjpa^ssr— 

YlGQBm 
BAD FILMS URGED* 

DIOCESAN GROUP 
i <• 

C. C. W. At Corninf ab-dHi 

, u —, IMMWBJWSK. faBa-4aWtWe_reJI A M H a . 

Pit Urn, tfQtfsvJUabir 
WRITER, OUTLIiNES PIA1S 

liven, major attention tor^t** 
whan the Rochostar W«i»>»«n Coaai 
ollc Women, mot for thoejt 
Cornftui and the Dtocetaa Hifh 
for ita a«n^^nnue_ ^immm 1 
the nmUf ttlkd upon Uwit "' 
ellmiruttlnt: by proioet tho 
fictnrmr— i ' = — 

VAVtiKH MOaMlaJf Al| | l | iatfl i l \ 
vmoui) w<mn At twawino 

camin«.--->oalisg with lb* »«*•' 
' lea or pttblle ««WH«iWaeat, deio. 

nVaetlon for wotlea >W»»«î  d» 
ftm»» VH piedtoi wy.iswaers «r 
Iht iNatloaal «o*eetl o( C*thol«l 

^ O * M * at the oaWterly m*t*»i of. 
t i l • R«heeter iHoessaii C«vitit 
WflnMirelaarmatorasty, |» tha CryK 
ital Koisai a t th# Barwt a*«b*a\ 

&!*. , -t I 
p a e a b e r a atteaded- High, Maa*; 
•slabraiod at • ololoea at «(-,%ary'a-
-Chtinnr isy W • & Roy, p»i&-
JaajM-OriaMi V.jT, 7Mrf»ttMt,b«»)*< 
'a«*s atet lsg followed iWaiedlalsly, 
afUr the Mgatu - v * %<& ' 

Ore* J4«t itrart >iwmi^g* tb*4 

luseheea fit which the lUrr^fao C> 
Mooaey, aaaaglng ««Mc>;'ef la*. 
^ATWOLiC (XJURIB* -f^llytrad tb* 
btyaete adbreas of '"""- ~*—^-
witb arwerbuaa tkbt? 

Motion pictura. u «$ ; P ^ % ' p % ^ i f _ # 
M M t l n » >ff_n*tAM Ki_*';f_wk _H4_eaaJsi seadesmoj 

lliioa »M ia«t1ltMM,L̂ . 
crtaesatg at aa eJarHaiag 
Mooaey said: 4 *, 

"Th* r««It jof thu» 
UWraay is a .great**' 

9t'b* akaJej at 
taai iJHaVoUj 

* largo minority gr»«p, 'fea*«sVtBi« 
-ately> the Oathelle: O^ottk. Jofwofb. 
ing almost alone •'In 4 '(«yir%«i-tfet 
jjtinnor 5 toward tils prpMiXioa' of 
spiritual and reli|low«"Ht*raey.-»n#t 

in the perslotent def#ri«tr of JK* 
fundamental taaehlilaai of Cltrte<lii»-, 
ity before the satire world. Ibf 
gloat refusals to reeed* frost »h* 
position that f t is her daty to anbrs 
ths integrity of the mon\ law. gfte 
aitgraaalveiy eombaU **xHal tresds 
whleh Msault tha( law. the heart, 
ny believes with tb* fathsr o«f oar 
codatry that ttiprallty caanot exist 
apart from rollglbtu priMhMos^ 

Calling for * #o_ntrywtde* re-
erophaai* of the f)»ad*il.»urt#iof 
the Christiaa faith, F*th«r M««a«y 

a'^-w'*-": 

sis 
£_&£{ 

aM-'hstfau^ 

fcsS' 

ItNtyt 
pom Pftkftl R*>W«*f-. 
aa-ool^ erag j foya l «t 

UHsellgf fjsjja?! 

(Ctttthmii e» ĝprr i) 
> i n ' 

i* 

London, CKCWC): ~~ What the 
_ f » 2ft ^'_v_5(Catholic Trath Society here decided 

— » „ B _ 1 . v . ^ « o w * mSmFSi* Publish the Holy Father*! Encydi. 

N̂ ;wM ^^^^^p^^^^£^^ 
m iifcW prir^ts-'vHil be sent ourto, ty** * , n o n * * * •*»«. *». * * 1!«** labor among the colored people. 

• - - _ - , — ' - ' " • » . r . .«•• , • — - — 

NAMED LAW SCHOOL IlEllif 

"WJisWhgton. - - iNCWC* -~ Dr. 
Lewis Ct Casaidyj professor at the 
Georgetown rjniver-tty Law School 
since 1930, has fceefi appointed 
head of the Dniveraity of San Kran-
cleco.t*w sehooli " 

%jT> 

Behlsaa . 
King Leopold, III, and Queen As-

trid, o f Belgium, and the Queen 
Mother will donate royal jewels for 
ths adornment o f a ceMtnriea«rdld,»ta> 
tue of the Blejaed Virgin which was 
given* t o tbe chmrch at Alsemberg by 
Ssphia, the daugrhter of St. Elisabeth 
of Bangary, When she was consort 
of the Duke of Brabant. 

-• •» - j , . .' '• Wtim-
The' Welsh Kational Party has 

pawed a vote esT ec«pl*^ eoafkUaee 
in Saaaders L-e*is who resigned 

PROTESTANT WEEELT m?%& O-ifttOLlC 
CABfPAiaN ON mDECMKOY W FILMS 

Chfeago, (NCHire). — The wMe-
spread drive against indecent motion 
pictures undertaken by Catholics in 
thb 'United States -deceives notice in 
one of the leading editorials appear-
ing in tb^ rarrent.ieaue of-The Chriŝ f pier and adds 
tian "Century, "an*-tndenominational 
journal of religion," pTiblished here. 

The editorial-un/. "it is clear that 
tbe Roman Catteuc Church in this 
conntry is about t o go into setiotv 
against tbe movies Mm at present pro-• > • • • " • " » ' •,. against we BMVMS tut at present pro- improving the movie 

(tiuliimM ti t>*t 3) ' iducwd," tM that "am eatirely new method of 'seif-i^cmm'; 

tone has come into Catholic com
ments on the industry," This publica
tion ref era to statements opt raetioi* 
pictures contained i n letters Catholjc 
Bishops have addreeaed to their pto-

' tba*-- «^a*-̂ -«i*bMies r 
Press is printing much that Is *ptalr 
ly pointed." "AH this » import«nt,,y 

the editorial says, "because Cetbdiest 
have been slow in coming to tbe con
clusion that there *>ss no hope for 
improving the movies by the Hay* 

of this Encyclical. 
As a result salaries of employees 

have been increased, and further in
creases are in contemplation. 

Headquarters wages and salaries 
during last year amounted to about 
$21,500. . . • '" , 

"• " I ' I ' I i . ' - ' j i ' i i . e . ' . •'• • * •!' 

New Catholic Review 
Is Published In Paris 

, . (NCWC), r- Sept, the *w*v 
est Catholic periodical of Paris, is 
published under the auspices of the 
Dominicans and appears once* Week; 
hence, its name, **Seveni",JK is more 
of a review than a news organ. 

. , if ii.ii I."'. 9 '. •"- ' ' " " > ' 

waS eonatcrgtor, the ce-eon»ecrators 
being the Most'Rtv, Bernard J. Shell, 
Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago, and the 
Most Rev. Joseph P. Lynch, Bishop 
at Dallas. Present in the lancfaiary 
was Hhr Excellency the Most H»v, 
Amltto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostol-
i e Delegate to the United * a t « , and 
big brother, tbe Most R*v, Osvbuio 
Cicognani, Papal NuncTo to" Peru 
Tht sermon wa» delivered "b/ the 
Most Rev John Joseph Mitty, Co
adjutor Archbishop of San' î ran. 
ciscd ^ -—— — 

An unusual feature was the broad* 
easting of a portion of the eeremon-
tes over the Kational Broadcasting 
Conipany chain, the Rev. Gregory;M. 
<3eos,7Jft_5;r#sSist«?it.. t«^t.M' W» 
Cathedral, acting as annoimcef. 

The long line of prelates with their 
attendants formed an impbiipg pro-
cessiwi as they circled Cathedral 
square, comimy from the restory fo 
the church. . 

EUORARALLY: 
FOR JUNE 17lB 

Elmira—Annoxincement is made 
Jtbls week Jhat^ awtrfj*. tn* U> 
17, has been set a* the date forth* 
the Rochester IDloceian Holy Name 
Union rally to b« held beitoalaa'gt 
T p, M â ; the Chemung County F*(r> 
Orounds } 

Preparations are being made to 
handle » crowd of S>O06 at the' 
event, ^egotittfona are bflttg naetdj 
to obtain a prominent clergy*nan, 
and »»• outstanding i»ymab front 
outside the diocese to addresŝ  in* 
raHy. • , J -*v 

Members of JSdty Name ftoeleMos 
from 4li parishes in iheJHoete* of. 
*JEh»h«t«r will attend"' v-f-

S 

CONVERT KIN OF KAISER LONG TIME " 
INTEBBSTED IN CATHOUC KfiljeroJj 

Munich.~f(jrcWC)-^-Prin.(!e, VM, 
rfeti U6pold of Prussia, the relative 
of the former iCsiser of fierniany 
WHO recently, became a convert to 
Cathol'cfsm had been interested- In 
the Oburch for ^uite, sbrne tlni#, ac
cording to report* enrreitt here, He 
had visited with the Steyl Fathers 
in their Mission House of St» . RftT 
pert, in Bi«chdT*hofen near IW&i 
burg, Au*tr», and received hfc| liu 
structlong In the Catholic Faith by 
t h e rector of that religious Institu
tion. , • . • " ' ; 

At his own request he waft-then 'Godless'Dismantle ^ „ ^ 
,. :„ •. Gathedral In Siteriafreĉ iveci-ist̂ tb̂ "̂  ciatiiv^ir^iM' 
BerHn. <NCWC>. - - The Cathedral 

in Barnaul, in the southwestern part 
of Siberia, has been closed and. dis
mantled by the Godless, ae_t»dfoigl» J chapel 
a report from Moscow, -bemuse it 
impeded-traffre.'' 

./ = 

study house of the Order in 
on Holy Saturday this year. On 
IBaatef Sunday, he received Holy 
Communion for the first tfmetn the 

of this house of miniog. 
arses. The Prince l»* 31 'yeat»- old 
and hi" known as a aebofaub 

1-ard omciitei *t*«bs _ 
•eyialHp WOwfUeVg 
saj-arvmesst, kf ajgla **" 
MPM of vital ̂ Oat! 
t h e OeMea AW?* 
trta Mssditu QMast 
esieales esf Ji 
*WII*er Ago vbee 4 

"•wax 
CNssani for litlyesrgi. 
Mated Vmti flroaajat^ 
• « * • la tbt Ch-Nh afeev^ 
pesfiod of laaeglvUy s M t t i l a g 
lowed by tie present !ea_'. 
oedallM ssut Rght 
isaially a * Mtagphii 
of thi arotat stay 

m 

Mi f taa to' lyreaeatieT - - „ - _ -
Which he aald If follearH'fgt-nt • 
fo««a Hoalywossi jrilwrtisi «s bta! 
t b * »«blie ' J 

* ^rebbjafcep a W i ^ a t W i 
»a»«h eaeae M tfef etaga H.n*M.* 
feresc eaargbudsed tba«Mdlet * 

fC imiwi f -ea 111 

SfMlMngContt«t|B 
Lima Won Bjr PwaO»' 

t otstnotf*ti£»* 
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